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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
February 29, 1988 9th Week Winter Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, March 1 - Travis Auditorium. CELEBRATE GOD'S IMAGE. Come worship 
with the Fuller community. Celebrate God's image as seen in people of the Old
Testament.' Led by students in the "Women in the Old Testament" course.
- Faculty Prayers, Faculty Commons Room
Wednesday, March 2 - Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary.
We welcome Dr. John Shouse, Assistant Professor of Preaching and Worship at 
Golden Gate Theological Seminary in San Francisco as well as Adjunct Professor
at American Baptist Seminary of the West. Come five minutes early to join
Ritch Hochstetler and John Mason as they lead us in worship and praise singing.
Thursday, March 3 - School of World Mission Chapel, Travis Auditorium.
Our speaker is Dr. Donald McGavran, Dean Emeritus and Professor Emeritus of 
Church Growth and South Asian Studies. Join us as we sing praises and hear 
God's Word shared.
▲ DENOMINATIONAL MEETING5/PRAYER GROUPS
Denominational Meetings American Baptist: Slessor Hall, Room 305
Mondays. 10 a.m. Anabaptist: Priaching Arts Conference Room
Assemblies of God: Slessor Conference Room, 2nd Floor 
Christian Reformed: Provost's Office, Payton Hall 
Church of God (Anderson, Indiana!: Finch Hall, Room 116 
Conservative Baptist Association: Regular meeting
Conservative Conoreqational Christian Conference: Please note, meetings will be 
held monthly Instead of weekly during Winter Quarter. The next scheduled 
meeting is March 7. Continue to meet in Finch Hall, Room 130.
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
Evanqelical Covenant Church: First Tuesday of each month, Library 204
Evanqelical Free Church: Or. Guernsey's office, Finch Hall, Room 315 A
Lutheran (alI"Synods): Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd Floor Admissions Bldg., Feb. 29
Nazarenes: Regular quarterly meeting
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 314
Roman Catholic: “Marcia Roman's office, Carnell Hall, 1st Floor
United Church of Christ: Finch Hall, Room 120
United MethodisT Church: Field Ed. Conference Room, 1st Floor
Prayer Groups School of Psychology: Mondays, 10 a.m., Finch Hall Room 131
Korean Fellowship (All denominations): Mondays, 10 a.m., Payton 303 
Malaysian-Sinqaporean : TBA
Middle East: Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Library 204, leader Fouad Masri, Box 1040 
Urban' Poor: Mondays, 10 a.m., behind Catalyst, leader Dave Anderson, Box 926 
SoutheaiF"Asia: Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Slessor 305, leader Dave Erickson, Box 1422 
Africa: TuesBay, March 1, 10:00 a.m., Library 203, leader Steve Houston,
Sox 419. Join us as uie focus on prayer for Ghana.
Far East: Mondays, 10:00 a.m., SUM Lounge, leader Seiji Oyama, Box 1112 
Native American Indians: Tuesdays, 10:00 a.m., SUM Lounge, leader Abel Saune, 
Sox TS23
South Asia: Tuesdays, 10:00 a.m., ASC Lounge, leader Tom Gengler, Box 1471 
Prayer foruller: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6:30 a.m., Glasser Hall, Room 110 
(SUM Seminar Room), leader Molly Sutherland-Oodd, Box 1109
2A OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
88/89 SOT & SUM MA 
CCSP Grant
Application packets for 88/89 SOT and SUM MA— CCSP grant are available in the 
Office of Financial Aid. All students desiring any type of SOT grant (i.e., Team 
Ministry, Ethnic American, Black and Hispanic Ministries, Regular & Endowed 
Scholarships) or SUM MA— CCSP grant must complete this application.
Eliqibilitv for reqular qrants
1. be a reqular MDiv or MA student
2. take a minimum of 36 units over three consecutive quarters. Siiimpr nnarfer 
88 through Spring Quarter 89 on the main campus (exception: less than 36 units 
needed to graduate).
3. be a US citizen or permanent resident (exception: SUM MA— CCSP)
Award Amount: Seminary grant awards are based on relative need and cover as much 
ss half the cost of tuition. Due to the great need on campus, we ask all 
students to pursue all other forms of grant support first (i.e., church, 
denomination, individuals, etc.).
Deadline: For returning students, the completed application packet must be in 
the Office of Financial Aid by Friday, April 15.
88/89 SliJM Team Ministry Or 
SOP MA-MFT/PhD-MFT Grant
Application packets for 88/89 grant are be available in the OFA. For returning 
students the completed application packet is due in the OFA no later than Friday, 
April 15. ---  1
Tax Reform Act of 1986 Includes changes in the taxation of scholarship and fellowship grants. Students 
who previously excluded all scholarships, fellowships or grants from income may 
now be required to include them as taxable income. For US citizens and permanent 
residents, IRS publications 520 and 921 explaining taxation of scholarship income 
□ i n 8 °q/424-3676 AND recorded scholarship/tax information from 
800/554-4477, Tele-Tax #221. Foreign students may call 800/424-1040 for more 
information.
United Methodist 
Scholarships
Awards of $350 are available for certified ministerial candidates and/or 
probationary members in good standing with the Conference who are FILL-TIME 
students. For more information, contact the OFA. Application deadline: 
Tuesday, March 15. ““ ------------------
Memorial Fellowship Award The Jonathan M. Daniels Memorial Fellowship Awards were established to nrm/iHe 
assistance to seminarians seeking to strengthen their education through 
participation in social movements concerned with important human needs. For 
further information, stop by the OFA. Proposal deadline: Tuesday, March 1.
American Baptist Your denominational headquarters has limited grant funds available to students 
attending non-ABC _ seminaries. Students must be US citizens and members of an ABC 
churchy Applications are available in the OFA. Application deadline: Thursday. 
March 31. ““ ------------------ --------- **■
Synodical Committee on 
Race Relations
(SC0RR) of the Christian Reformed Church is offering scholarships to ethnic CRC 
students. Applications are available in the OFA. Application deadline* 
Tuesday, March 15. --------
Food For The Hungry Food For The Hungry Fellowship applications are available for students with 
international relief and development goals. Request applications from: 
International Institute for Relief and Development, 108, Route de Suisse, 1290 
versoix/Geneva, Switzerland. Application deadline: Thursday, March 10.
Rotary Foundation Rotary Foundation scholarships offer the unique opportunity to study abroad for a 
year as a contributionrto international understanding. Scholarships include 
round-trip transportation to the study city, all required academic fees, some 
educational supplies, approved housing and board, limited education travel during 
the year and limited contingency expenses. Applications and eligibility 
guidelines for this generous scholarship are available in the OFA. Deadline: 
Thursday, March 10. Interviews: Friday, March 18.
A OFFICE OF FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Graduating Students All Winter Quarter graduates with account balances are required to complete an 
with the 0ffice of Finance and Accounting. This includes 
dALAIMuls due for Student Accounts, Housing and Bookstore. Exit Interviews are 
done with Brenda Yohn; call 584—5470 to make an appointment.
3A SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION 
Wednesday Noon Fellowship
A SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Grant In Aid Packets
Therapy Subsidy Requests
▲ HAPPENINGS 
Transitions
Movie Night
Small Groups Conference 
Basketball Game
Free Concert
A THEOLOGY GRADUATE UNION 
Brown Bag Lunch
TGU Presents
March 2, in the SWM Lounge located in Taylor Hall which is the first building 
north of the Catalyst. We meet on the 3rd Floor from 12 noon until 12:50 p.m.
"With this in mind, we constantly pray for you, that our God may count you worthy 
of His calling, and that by His power He may fulfill every good purpose of yours 
and every act prompted by your faith." 2 Thessalonians 1:11. (NIV)
Grant In Aid Packets for psychology students will be available from Denise as of 
Tuesday, March 1. These are due back to Ruth by Friday, April 15.
Therapy Subsidy Requests for the Winter Quarter are due by Tuesday, March 15.
You may pick up a form from Ruth or Denise and then return the forms to Ruth's 
box in the SOP office. Please remember to attach documentation of therapy dates. 
If you attach receipts and want those back, please see Ruth after the beginning 
of Spring Quarter.
The Office of Admissions will host a seminar on Saturday, Feb. 27 for mid-career 
prospective students who are considering preparing for ministry. This one-day 
event will address the special needs and interests of women and men who are 
currently in a career position, but wish to further their education at Fuller.
For more information contact The Office of Admissions, 584-5400.
Friday night, March 4, the All Seminary Council will be sponsoring a screening of 
the film, "Young Sherlock Holmes." In this funny and exciting adventure movie, 
young Holmes and Watson chase down villains in the back streets of 
turn-of-the-century London. The movie will be shown in Travis Auditorium at 
7:00 p.m. The cost is a mere $1 at the door and children 12 years and under are 
free. Join us for the mystery of it.
Students interested in free registration to the March 1-4 Conference on Small 
Groups in exchange for 6-8 hours of volunteer service at the event, contact the 
Office of Continuing Education, 584-5340. Also, we are in need of a student 
volunteer with a Macintosh computer. Don't miss this opportunity to experience 
the leading experts in the area of Small Group Ministry.
On Thursday, March 3 the Stanford basketball team will have the audacity to play 
UCLA on the Bruin's home turf. If you would like to witness the public thrashing 
of the Red and White menace, come into the Office of Student Concerns and 
purchase your tickets to the carnage. They're only $6 apiece but the amount of 
tickets is limited, so get 'em while they last! (Jess, I think you're just 
jealous. You watch, Stanford will dominate the game!)
The Office of Student Concerns is sponsoring a free concert, Saturday, Feb. 27 at 
7:00 p.m. in Travis Auditorium. John Roth, critically acclaimed classical 
guitarist, will be in Southern California promoting his latest recordings. His 
classic American music is a blend of jazz, blues, ragtime and other traditional 
American styles, as well as classical music. His warm and witty presence will 
make this a concert you won't want to miss! Opening for John will be Fuller 
student Jim Papandrea. John's records and tapes will be on sale.
The Theology Graduate Union invites you to join us for another in our series of 
Brown Bag Lunches. This week's guest is Gary Sattler. Join us on Tuesday,
March 1 from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the Catalyst.
An evening with Edward William Fudge, author of, The Fire That Consumes: A 
Biblical & Historical Study of Final Punishment■ ~57iTDRMY, Feb. 27 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the CaTalyst. join us for some lively discussion.
4A PSYCHOLOGY GRADUATE UNION
Travis Awards Students_from all three schools are encouraged to enter the Travis Awards Writing 
Competition. Any theoretical or experimental paper which relates to the 
integration of psychology and religion is eligible (coursework-related papers are 
welcome). Prizes range from $25 to $100. Deadline for submitting a paper is 
Wednesday, March 30. For more information, contact Jeff Berryhill, Box 1192, or 
see Denise at the Clinical Psychology office.
ALL SEMINARY COUNCIL
Computer Lab Members To better meet your needs, ASC has hired a Computer Lab Administrator,
Ed Seponoski. Ed will be available on a limited basis, and his hours will be 
posted at the Computer Lab and the ASC office. You can contact Ed at the ASC 
office or drop him a line at Box 23. Contact Ed for all information regarding 
membership and training.
A BOOKSTORE
This Week's Special Harper's Atlas of the Bible. The graphics in this atlas were generated by 
computer and is the only one of its kind— featuring the actual curvature of the 
earth on most of the maps* Check it out! You*11 agree it will now set the 
standard for Bible Atlases. For the next two weeks, it will be 25% off.
A MEDIA SERVICES
Recordings Available Media Services records FTS community chapels, lectures and special events. For 
information about recordings available for purchase, contact Media Services, 
Libreary B-2, 584-5227. Ask for our tape catalog. Recent events available for 
purchase include the Finch Symposium and Or. Fred Bush's chapel sermon.
Equipment Rental Media Services takes reservations for rental of VHS video players, 16irm movie 
projectors, 35mm slide projectors and other audio/visual equipment available on 
evenings and weekends. Contact Media Services, Library B-2, 584-5227.
A AUXILIARY SERVICES
Van Rental Need wheels? We have a Chevrolet Astro van ready and waiting for rental. Call 
Juii at 584-5440 for information on our low rental rates for both students and 
staff.
a  PARKING
Would you steal from your 
neighbor?
If you park in any of the following lots without authorization, you have stolen 
from them:* Women s City Club, Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Congregational 
Church, University Club. But you say, "Someone else is in my spot!^ Their wrong 
gives you no right to do the same. Please do not steal from our neighbors.
A FIELD EDUCATION
Methodist Students Please note: the District Superitendent of the United Methodist Church of 
Minnesota will be on campus Wednesday, March 2 to interview anyone interested in 
the Minnesota Conference. Sign up in the Field Ed. Office.
Field Ed Intern Fair The Field Education Department of the School of Theology is sponsoring an Intern 
Fair. On Wednesday and Thursday, March 2 and 3, a number of pastors from 
churches in the greater Los Angeles area who have intern positions in their 
churches will be on campus to visit with students. This is an opportunity for 
you to visit informally with pastors and gather information about internship 
opportunities.
A CAREER SERVICES
Chaplain Candidates Chaplain (Colonel) Gaylord Hatier, Post Chaplain, Ford Ord, California, has 
organized a one-day Army chaplain/chaplain candidate orientation for Friday, 
March 4 at the Fort Ord Main Post Chapel. If you are interested, call 
Raymond Ruddie at (415) 561-3442.
Career Planning
Resume Writing and 
Interviewing
Career Planning Seminar of the Spring Quarter will be offered for those 
interested in attending four consecutive meetings: April 7, 12, 14 and 19. We 
will meet in Payton 303 from 5:30-7:00 p.m. Call Career Services for details and 
registration, 584-5576.
Tuesday, April 5, 10:00-11:00 a.m. in Payton 303. Career Services will be giving 
guidelines and answering questions on resume writing and interviewing. Sign-ups 
are needed. Please call 584-5576.
Clairmont Presbyterian Clairmont Presbyterian Church, Anchorage, Alaska. Associate Pastor position,
will be interviewing Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 29 and March 1.
▲ EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services
Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. 
Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request that applications be sent to a 
department for consideration. Full-Time Enployment: 1) Admissions Counselor 
(Admissions): 2) Secretary (Church Relations); 3) Admin. Asst. (Associate 
Provost); 4) Asst, to Manager (Copy Services); 5) Secretary (Communications);
6) Maint. Person (Bldg. Services). Part-Time Employment: l) Playground Coord. 
(0SC, 10 hrs/wk): 2) Acquisitions Asst. (Lib., 20 hrs/wk); 3) Clinical Coord. 
(CRIC, 10 hrs/wk); 4) Custodian (Bldg. Services, 20 hrs/wk); 5) Admissions 
Counselor (Temporary), 3 pos. (Admissions, 15 hrs/wk).
▲ COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Protect Our Security Please do not give money to panhandlers on campus. As sincere as their needs
appear, we do not help them and we endanger Fuller's security by responding to 
their requests. There are community organizations nearby which are designed to 
meet genuine needs for food and housing. Referral is the best way to help.
The SEMI appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
r logical Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor) 
i i 5 p.m. on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for 
notices which exceed 10 lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director for Student Concerns, 
Lucy Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Megan McNichols (x5435) in Student Concerns.
COMPUTERS —  WORD PROCESSING EQUIPMENT: Complete 
IBM compatible systems including computer with two 
drives, monitor, printer and word processing 
program for as little as $1,100.
LAP-TOP COMPUTERS —  We stock most brands,
Toshiba, Zenith, Sharp, NEC, Kaypro. Special 
prices for Fuller people. Prices beginning at 
$840.
See us about getting WordPerfect for $125. 
WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-00S, 
Macintosh, Apple II and C, and Amiga.
Regular store hours 2:30 to 8:30, Monday-Friday, 
10:00 to 5:00, Saturday.
Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd., 
La Crescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller) 
(818) 957-4515.
0CC SPONSORED ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION 
AND SUPPORT GROUP: Available to Fuller students, 
spouses, and employees. This confidential group 
meets every Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. in Library 
204. For more information attend group or contact 
Gail E. Gnade, 8ox 1172.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR FDR SOCIAL SERVICE: Christian 
community social service program seeks Executive 
Director. Strong management and administrative 
skills. Three to five years fundraising 
experience required. Leave message for Ed, 
(818)797-3823, or send resume to Foothill Jobs 
Personnel Committee, 1950 Woodlyn Rd.,
Pasadena, CA 91104 or see Career Services.
FOREIGN TO YOU? It's familiar to me. Former 
professional mechanic (MDiv. student) doing 
foreign car tune-ups by appointment:
(818 ) 791-7450, ask for Homer.
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and 
Tours is a Christian owned and operated travel 
agency specializing in international and group 
travel, We can offer special reduced air fares to 
every corner of the world, fly name is Betsy 
Dobrotka and my husband is in the SWM program. 
Please call me for all of your travel needs,
(818) 282-3183 or 1-800-624-2670 (out of state); 
Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 p.m., Friday,
9:00-5:30 p.m.
FTS SUPPER PROGRAM IN ISRAEL: Sponsored by the 
FTS School of Theology. Three weeks in Israel. 
Academic credit available. Financial assistance 
provided. Depart June 28, return July 22. Cost 
$1785. Spouses and non-students welcome. Contact 
Wink Thompson for information. (714) 364-3090.
STUDENT TRAVEL PROGRAM: Up to 50$ discount for 
international travel. Program includes spouses 
and/or dependent children. Local, 
well-established agency (over 30 years in area). 
Call Lee Hansen Travel Service, (818) 790-5589, 
and ask for Jean Soule or. Leslie Piddington.
ROOM IN HOUSE: Female to share quiet, 3-Bdr. 
house 2 FTS women. Near US Center For World 
Mission. $226 + utilities, 794-1433 or 584-5435.
MOVING SALE: Furniture Bonanza! Dining table, 
desk, bookcases, dressers, lamps, reclining chair 
and more. Items range $2-40 each. Also, baby 
grand piano, great condition, price neqotiable.
(818 ) 304-9873.
YMCA MEMBERSHIP: We are moving and selling a 
non-used, full-year YMCA membership for a couple. 
$70 ( 30$ discount). Phone (818) 304-9873.
FREE TALKS WITH YOU: Many purely 
natural-scientific proofs of the human soul for 
the United States Supreme Court in the Abortion 
Debate. Every Tuesday in March, 7:00-10:00 p.m., 
Pasadena Public Library, Hill St. Branch, at the 
doorway to Cal Tech. By Richard Carl Spurney, 
Professor Emeritus of Philosophy, Long Beach City 
College, "A Teacher of Ethics to the United States 
Supreme Court." Please bring a note pad and a 
recorder.
7,75
fEW RESTAURANT OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AND LUNCH* 
Marston1 s Restaurant"— !51 E. Walnut, a nice waL- 
west on Walnut {.past Pasadena Library). 7:00 a m 
to 3:00 p.m. (Lunches: $3.95-$6.95.) "Sally ana' 
Otis are iends of mine. I think you might enjoy 
their little spot— cozy, friendly and qood food." 
— Nancy McRae, SWM. a---
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AS A CLD CARE WORKER:
At'Covenant House. Shifts available Monday 
through Wednesday, 3:00-9:00 p.m., and Sunday 
mornings. Call Dr. Lipsker, 584-5560 or Patric-- 
Wolfe, 449-6365 for more information. Or see 
Career Services.
PAINTER'S ASSISTANT NEEDED: Experience preferred. 
Night and Saturday hours are available. Call 
Jim Utterback at 241-8168 if interest.
LOWEST AIR FARES: Phoenix $38 RT; Seattle $17c 
RT; Chicago $201 RT; Washington DC $228 RT;
New York $238 RT; Paris $458 RT; London $498 R~; 
Tokyo $536 RT; Manila $638 RT; Tel Aviv $818 RT; 
Lima $688 RT; India $943 RT. Me lowest domestic 
and international fares are available. Please 
call FREE WORLD TRAVEL, 794-0210. Located, the 
campus of the US Center For World Mission, 
Pasadena, CA.
ANOTHER WAY TO CARE: HOSPICE TO START SPRING 
VOLUNTEER TRAINING. Interested volunteers she ..Id 
call NOW for an application. Training April 13 ■ 
May 18. Six consecutive Wednesday evenings, 6:CG 
to 9:00 p.m. Men and women needed to join team of 
physicians, psychologists, oncology nurses and 
other health care professionals who provide 
in-home support tunderstand patient and family 
needs. Few of us are untouched by death and many 
are searching for ways to understand that 
experience and to cope with it. Special 
health-related background NOT a prerequisite, but 
welcome. Call 8obbe Mullen, Community Resourrc*'= 
Coordinator, 577-8484.
COMPUTER CONSULTANT AN0 SALES: State licensee, 
Fuller student. Complete computer systems, 
XT/AT's and Laptops at dealer rates, plus all the 
support y need (incl. Word Processing). If I 
cannot save you $$$, you get tutorial software 
free. Use my services, get the same and more! 
Alex Haarbrink, Student Support Services,
398-1997, Box 930.
